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Coughs and colds need not 
be endured; they can be 
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures arc tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Émulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body ; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

5#c. end $x.oo; ell druggists.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemist», Toronto.
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IN PRAISE OF MARY.

BY MA6DALEN BOCK.

Thott art all lair.—CantteU 4. vH.
Fair ie tho roee that blooma and blows 

When summer days are long ;
On outspread wings the skylark sings 

Ite praise in burets of song.
The lily pale in wood and vale 

Shows proof of love and care—
No king who reigns o’er wide domains 

Such robes of white may wear.
But fairer far than roses are 

In garden-plot or glade,
Than lily pale that scents the gale 

I? she, the Mother-Maid.

The stars shine bright at deed of night, 
Bright is the noontide ray 

When song-birds sing and flowers 
spring,

And sportive young lambs play,
The morning skies, the enneet dyes 

01 molten gold are bright,
The diamond shines in lonely mines 

With shafts of trembling light.
Bnt brighter far than diamonds 

are,
Or any earthly gem,

Than light on sea, or hill or lea, 
Is Mary's diadem.

When north winds blow, pure ie the 
snow

That robes the land anew ;
Pure ie the fount from rocky mount, 

And pure the drops of dew ;
And pure are they who sing for aye 

* Sweet hymns of praise and love 
Before the throne—the great white 

throne
Of God in heaven above.

But purer far than angels are 
Is she, God’s Mother meek ;

The spotless Maid whose potent aid 
No sinners vainly seek.

—Ave Marla.

Those Who Endure

The pains of rhenmatiam’ehould be re- 
minded that a core for this disease may be 
found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The experi
ence of those who have taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for rheumatism, and have been 
completely and permanently oared, prove 
the power of this medicine to tout and 
conquer this disease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the One True Blood Purifier and it neut
ralism the acid which causes the aches and 
pains of rheumatism. This is why it ah- 
eolutely cores when liniments and other 
outward applications fail to give perma
nent relief. Be anre to get Hood's,

ELIZABETH
Tlje Exiles ef Siberia.

fROM' THE FRENCH OF MME. SOPHIE 
COTTIN.

(From the Catholic Review.)
X

CHAPTER I—(Continued.)
The health of the missionary had 

for several days visibly declined. 
It wae with difficulty that be could 
walk, even with the assistance of 
Elizabeth and supported by bis staff. 
He was often obliged to rest, and 
when a conveyance could be obtain
ed in a kibitki the violent shocks he 
received from the rongbpeee of the 
road exhausted his little remains of 
strength, though the firm composure 
of his soul continued unmoved. On 
arrival at Sarapcl (a village on the 
banks of the Thama) he found him
self so weak that it was impossible 
for him to think of proceeding on 
hie journey. He obtained shelter 
in a miserable inn, adjoining the 
house of the superintendent of the 
district. The only room he could 
get was a garret, the floor of which 
shook under every step. The win» 
dows were nnglazed, and the furni
ture of this wretched apartment con
sisted of a wooden table and a bed
stead on whioh were etrewed a few 
trasses of straw, upon whioh the 
missionary reposed bis weary limbe. 
The wind, whioh entered through 
the broken casements, most have 
banished deep from him had the 
pain he eedered allowed him to en
joy any repose. The most despond
ing reflections now presented them
selves to the terrified imagination of 
Elizabeth. She inquired for a phy
sician, but in vain ; and as she per
ceived that the people of the house 
took no interest in the state of the 
sufferer, she was obliged to depend 
solely upon her own efforts for pro
curing him relief. After fastening 
some pieces of the old tapestry which 
lined the sides of the apartment 
•cross the windows, she went out 
into the fields in search of certain 
wild herbs, of whioh she made a 
saintary beverage for the suffering 
missionary.

As night approached the symp
toms of his malady grew every in
stant more alarming, and the unfor
tunate Elizabeth could no longer re
strain her tears. She withdrew to 
a distance that her sobs might not 
disturb his dying moments, but the 
good father heard them and grieved 
for an affliction he knew not how to 
remove, for he felt well assured that

he should rise no more and that the. 
period of hie mortal career was fast 
approaching. To the pions pbilan- 
thiopiat, wbo bad dedicated a long 
life to the service of hi# God and hie 
fellow-creatures, death can present 
no terrors, though he could not help 
regretting the proepeot of, being 
called awt.y while theie remained 
so much for him to do. “Q Moet 
High I” he inwardly exclaimed, “ I 
presume not to murmur at Thy de
crees, but had it been Thy will to 
spate me till I had conducted this 
unprotected girl to the end of her 
journey my death would have been 
m ue easy.”

When it grew dark Elizabeth 
lighted a resin taper and remained 
seated all night àt the foot of the 
bel to attend her patient. A little 
before daybreak she approached to 
give him some drink. The mission
ary, feeling that the moment of his 
dissolution wag near at hand, lifted 
himself up a little in the bed, and 
taking the enp she presented to him, 
raised it towards heaven, saying: 
•• 0 my tied ! I recommend her to 
Thy cere, who has promised that a 
cup of water bestowed in Thy name 
shall not go unrewarded." These 
words carried with them the convic
tion of that misfortune whioh Eliza
beth till this moment had affected to 
disbelieve. She discovered that the 
missionary felt his end approaching, 
and that she should soon be lef dee 
titùte and unprotected. Her cour
age Jailed. She fell upon her knees 
by the side ol the bed, while her 
eyes became dim, her respiration 
d:ffii'ult, and a cold dew stood upon 
her forehead. “ My God I look 
down with pity on her I look down 
with pity on ber, O my God I” said 
the'missionary, while be regarded 
her with the tenderest commisera
tion ; hot as be perceived that the 
violence cf her anguish seemed to 
increase, be said: “My child, in 
the name of God compose yourself, 
and listen to me," The trembling 
Elizabeth stifled her sobs, and, wip
ing away the tears that impeded her 
sight, raised her eyes to the vener 
able guide in token of attention. He 
supported himself iif the bed, and 
exerting all his remaining strength, 
addressed her thus : “ My child, in 
traveling at your age, alone, unpro
tected, and during the severe season 
that approaches, yon will have to 
entiers great hardships. But there 
are dangers still more alarming 
whioh most tall to yonr lot. You 
will meet with many who, presum
ing upon your unprotected situation 
and on your distress, will seek to 
turn you from the paths of viptue ; 
but you will neither put faith in 
their promisee nor be dazzled by the 
splendor that may surround them. 
The fear of God and the love Of your 
parents will protect you. To what
ever extremity you may le reduced 
never lose sight of these ssored 
claims; never forget that a single 
false step will precipitate to the 
grave those to whom yon owe your 
existence.”

“ O Father 1" interrupted ehe, 
“fear not."

“Ido net fear,” said he; “your 
piety and your noble resolution have 
merited implicit confidence, and I 
am well convinced that you will 
not sink nnder the trials to whioh 
Heaven ordains yog. Yon will find, 
my child, in my cloak the purse 
which the generous governor of 
Tobolsk gave to me when be recom
mended you to my care. Preserve 
the secret of his aid ig your behalf. 
His life depends upon your circum
spection. The money this purse 
contains will defray your expenses 
to St. Petersburg, When you ar
rive there go to the patriarch end 
mention Father Paul to him. Per
haps the name may not have escaped 
his memory ; he will procure an 
asylum for you in some convent, and 
will, I doubt not, present yonr peti
tion to the Emperor, who cannot 
reject it. In my expiring moments 
I repeat it to you, my child, that a 
proof of filial duty like that you dis
play has no precedent. The admir
ing worlj) will bestow the applauee 
it merits, and yogr virtue wijl be 
rewarded npon earth before it re- 
oeivee the glorious recompense 
whioh awaits it jo {leaven."

He ceased ; his breath began to 
fail, and the chilly damps of death 
already stood upon hie brow. EHizs. 
both, reclining her h##d against the 
bed, wept unoonetraioed. After a 
long interval of silence the mission
ary, antyjng a little ebony crucifix 
which suspended from b je peck, pre
sented it to her, saying in feeble ac
cents: “Take this, my child, it is 
the only treasure I have to bestow, 
the only one I possess on earth ; and 
possessed of that I granted got." 
She pressed it to her lips with the 
most lively transports of grief; for 
the renunciation of such a treasure 
proved that the missionary was cer
tain the mo®ent of hie dissolution 
wae at hand. Fear nothing,” ad
ded he, with the tenderest oompas- 
gion ; “ the good Pastor, who aban
dons net onp of His flock, will watch 
over and protect you 1 and, if he de
prive yon of yonr present support, 
He will not faij to bestow more then 
He takes from you. jje who feeds 
the sparrows, and knows the num
ber of sands on the sea-shore, will 
not forget Elizabeth."

“ Father, O Father I” ehe exclaim
ed, seizing the hand he held out 
to her,111 cannot resign myself to 
lose yon.”

“ Cbiid," replied he, "Heaven or
dains it. Sabmit with patience to 
its decrees ; in » - few iaosMnte I

shall be on -high, when T will pray 
for yon and for yonr parents." He 
could not finish, bnt fell back upon 
bis bed andr-raisiug his eyes to 
Heaven, exerted his last efforts to 
leoommend to its protection the des
titute girl, for whom be still seemed 
to supplicate when life had fled. So 
deeply was the force ef benevolence 
impknted in his sod, so habitually, 
daring the coarse of his long life, 
had he neglected hie own interests 
to devote himself to those of others, 
that at the moment he wee to enter 
into the awful abyss of eternity, and 
to appear before the throne of hie 
Sovereign Judge to receive the irre
vocable doom, he thought not of 
himself,

The cries of Elizabeth indnoed 
several persons to eelw,tbe apart
ment, when she p jin ted to her pro 
lector extended lifeless on the straw. 
The rumor of the event immediately 
gathered a crowd around the corpse 
Some who were at'raoted by ite idle 
enr'-oeity regarded the youthful 
mourner with astonishment, as she 
stood weeping Beer the deceased 
Others felt pity for her distress ; hot 
the owners of the honte, anxious to 
receive payment for the miserable 
accommodation they had afforded, 
discovered with delight tbe con
tente of the missionary's cloak, whioh 
in her grief Eliotbeth had not 
thought of securing. 'They took 
possession of the purse, and told her 
that they would restore to her what 
was left when they had paid them 
selves and discharged the expanses 
of the fanerai,

Soon afterwards those employed 
in funerals arrived. They threw a 
pall over the deceased ; and the un
fortunate Elizabeth, obliged U> let 
go the cold hand of her lifeless protec
tor, whioh ehe had not relinquished, 
gave a scream of anguish as she took 
a last view of his venerable face, 
She knelt in a corner of the chamber, 
and there, bathed in tears, covering 
her face with a handkerchief, as if 
to shut ont from her sight that de
solate woild in which she was now 
to wander alone, exclaimed in a voice 
fall of stifled agony : “ O thon
blessed spirit, who now art reaping 
the reward of thy virtue in realms ol 
happiness, abandon not the destitute 
being who still looks to thee for etio- 
oor I O my father ! O my mother ! 
Where are yon at this moment, that 
yonr child is bereft of all human 
aid 7”

Those present now began to chant 
the funeral hymns, and placed the 
body on the bier. When the time 
for ite removal arrived, Elizabeth 
though weak, agitated and tremb
ling, determined to attend to their 
last asylum the remains of him who, 
when expiring, prayed for her wel
fare.

On the banks of the Thama and 
at the foot of an eminence, is a 
place used as a burial ground for 
the inhabitants of Sarapol. The 
spot is »t a little distance from the 
town, and is enclosed by a low 
hedge. In the centre is a small 
wooden building, which serves for 
at) oratory, and aronnd which beape 
of earth, sqrmoggted by a cross, 
mark the different receptacles of the 
dead. Here and there a few 
straggling firs extend their gloomy 
shade, and from beneath the sepul
chral stones grow large clusters of 
thjstig#, with wide-spreadiog leaves 
blue flowers, and another weed 
%hose yellow flowers bloom only on 
the grave.

The train that followed the coffin 
of the missionary was very numer
ous. It consisted of people of vari
ous nations, Persians, Turkomans, 
and Arabians, who had made their 
escape from the Kirguis, and bad 
been received Into colleges founded 
by Oatheriue the Second. They ac
companied the funeral procession, 
blending their voices with those of 
the motuners, yhile Elizabeth fol
lowed slowly and in silence, bet 
face covered with a veil, appeared as 
chief mourner, feeling no connection 
in the midst of this tumultuos 
crowd, but with him who was no 
more.

tybgo the coffin was let down in
to the" grave, the priest who o$ci- 
ated, according to the rites of the 
Greek Ohurch, put a small piece of 
money into the haqd pf the deceas
ed to pay his passage to tbe other 
world. He then threw on the body 
seme earth and departed. Thus 
wav consigned tp oblivion tjje man 
who had never suffered a day to el
apse without rendering service to his 
jellgw creatures ; like the beneficent 
wind, which scatter wide tbe grains 
of the earth, thus producing plenty 
He had travelled over mote than 
half the world, sowing the seeds of 
wiidotp gtjd truth, and by that 
world be died forçptten. 6° *‘u*e 
is fame attached to modest merit 
and so little of it do men bestow 
except on those who dszzle 
them, or on those conquerors who 
glory in destroying the humsn race 
fo gratify their ambition, Vain 
worldly glory 1 fruitless honours I 
Heaven would not permit you to 

thus the reward of human grand 
eur ouly, had it not reseryed its 
own celestial glory for the recom
pense of virtue.

Elizabeth retrained in tbe burying 
ground until the elose of d#y. She 
wept in solitude, and offered her sup
plications to the Almighty, which 
greatly relieved her bursting heart. 
In affliction like bersarotditation be
tween Heayen and tjje gr#ve is sal
utary. A reflection on death will 
rouse our drooping spirits; a con-

ood Bktoi has the most natural action 
on the stomach, Hver, bowels and Mood of 
any medicine known, hence fta effects ate 
prompt and fasting. It cores, without fail,

Bffioutncw, Bad

13 lood/ /
Sfcfc Headache, Boils, Pimples, Tumoes,
Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Jaundice,
Coated Tongue, Low of Appetite and
General Debility. The fact that ft fa guar
anteed to cure if used according to directions 
warrants any sufferer fa giving a fair trial 
In Burdock Blood

13/itUu.

Miscellaneous Locals
What have you In the shape of oranges? 
ked a customer ; and he wae inclined to 

be angry when the grocer replied.— 
“Well, we have baseballs.’’

Cancer Can Be Cubed.

tepaplation of tbe joys of Heaven 
will arouse hope and consolation. 
Where a misfortune is beheld in 
its extent, the horror we have con
ceived of it decteases, and where 
such a compensation is presented, 
the evil annexed to it loses its 
weight.

Elizabeth wept, she did not re
pine. She thanked God for the 
blessings with which tbe hardships 
of half her journey bad been lessened 
and did not feel that she was not 
entitled to complain because it was 
the will ol Heaven to withdraw 
them. Bereft of her guide, of every 
human succor, her courage still sus
tained, and tbe undaunted heroism 
of her soul was proof against des
pair. “ My dear Father, my tender 
Mother,” she exclaimed, “ fear not 
your child will not sink under the 
trials that await her.” Thus did she 
address her parents in the language 
ol encouragement, as if they could 
see her destitute situation ; and 
when secret terror, in spite of her
self s ole in upon her soul, she 
would agaid invoke their names, 
and, in repeating them, her fears 
were dispelled. “ O holy and happy 
spirit," said she, bending bet head 
to the newly removed earth, “art 
thon then lost to us, before my 
beloved parents could express their 
gratitude and invoke blessings on 
tbe kind protecter of their child. ’

When night began to obscure the 
horizon and Elizabeth was obliged 
to quit this melancholy spot, desir
ous to leave some memorial behind 
her., she with a sharp stone inscrib
ed these words upon the cross 
which was over tbe grave : The 
just perisheth, and no man layeth it to 
heart. Then, bidding a final adieu 
to the remains of her friend, she left 
the burying ground, and returned 
sorrowfully to the inn at Sarapol, in 
which she so dismally spent the 
pteceeding night.

Next morning, when she was ready 
to start on her journey, tbe host gave 
her three roubles, assuring her that 
it was all that remained in the mis
sionary’s purse. Elizabeth received 
them with emotions of gratitude and 
veneration, as if these riches, which 
she owed to her protector, had been 
sent from Heaven, of which he was 
now an inhabitant “Yes,” exclaim
ed she, “jiny guide and friend, your 
charity survives you ; and though you 
are taken from me that supports me 
still-

During her solitary route her tears 
frequently flowed. Every object re
minded her of the friend she had lost. 
If a peasant, or an inquisitive travel
ler regarded her with impertinent 
curiosity,or interrogated her in accents 
of rudeness, she missed the venerable 
protestor who had insured respect. 
If, oppressed by weariness, she was 
obliged to sit down to rest, she dare 
not stop the empty sledge that passed, 
fearing a refusal, accompanied per
haps by insult. Besides, as she pos
sessed but three roubles, she preserved 
them to delay the period when she 
must have recourse to charity. Thus 
was she debarred frdm various little 
indulgences which the missionary had 
often procured for her. She always 
selected tbe meanest habitation for 
shelter, contenting herself with tbe 
most wretched accommodation and 
coarsest food.

(To be aontianed )

We sell the Warmest and 
Cheapest Men’s undercloth 
mg, ulsters and overcoats in 
the city, try us and be con
vinced. J. B. Macdonald & 
Pp,, Mapkpt Square. 3i—

rROM PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCE.

JJftHY i.xvB tried for years to discover a 
rohicdv suitable to the# owp ç&se for the 
Coifs* pation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
H mi tche, Kidney and Liver Complainte 
ari iv.gfrom Poof Digestion, Weak Stomach, 
and D sordered Liver.

To these we say : Try the new medicine -

Cancer is the severest known form of 
blood dieeaao. Burdock Blood Bitteçe ia 
he moet powerful blood medicine 

known. It cures cancer and all ekin dis- 
__jes. Proof : w My husband had two 
cancers taken off his face, and another was 
coming on his lip. He took two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters and it disap
peared. I know this medicine is an ex
cel en t blood purifier.” Mrs. Wm. Kir
by, Akron, Erie Co., New York.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diptheria.

For the Children.

Cold Weather Footwear
Big supply of Felt 

Boots. Just see our 
Women’s Elastic Felt 
Side at 85c.

GOFF BROTHERS.
When coughs and oolds distress the 

children NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
comes to the rescue. It soothes and heals 
the throat, removes the phlegm, and ia 
pleasant and easy to take.

Minard's Liniment " for 
Rheumatism.

“Why don’t you work? Why do you 
go around begging ?”

,e Well, mum, if you think beggin’ ien,i 
work, just try it ” •

A Personal Item.
Mrs. Wm. Hambly, Bellevlle, Ont., 

say : “ My husband wae troubled with
kidney complaint, rheumatism, loss of ap
petite, sleeplessness, etc., and could not 
get relief until I got a box of DO AN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS for him. He has now 
used four boxes in all and is perfectly 
cured.

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS are the ones 
that cure. Remember the name, DOAN’S.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

ANXIOUS MOTHERS find DR. 
LOW’S WORM SYRUP the best 
medicine to expel worms. Children 
like it--worms don’t.

DR CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help in overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath, Pleurisy, Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Piles, Fissures, Fistula, Di
seases of Heart—Valvular. Fatty Enlarge
ment. Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Bright’s Disease, etc. Of 
Spleen and Bladder-Xystt tls. Of the 
Blood—Anæmia, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria, Tremors, St Vitus 
nance, chorea, Epilepsy, Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agltans, Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia, Mania, Hypoch-; 
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, Uterine, Ovar
ian and t ancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drag and Liquor Habits- 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine, Paralysis, Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck, Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs, varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DH.ULIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice In N. Y.
City Diploma .registered In U. S. and
Canada.

Addrew,—Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Omçe, Viçtofieu Row. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients.
References on appllcatlo

OUR

BIB EXHIBIT 
NEW CLOTHS

mmnm

RHEUMATISM CURED

Jag. McKee, Linwood, Ont.
Lachlin McNiel, Mahon C. B.
John A. McDonald, Arnprior, Ont.
C. B. Billing, Markham, Ont.
John Mader, Mahone Bay, N.S.
Lewis S. Butler, Borin, Nfld.

These well, known gentleman all 
assert that they xyere cured by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Tr* Snow.
Of slosh and mod there’s not a trace ;

The soiled brown earth has gone,
The world, at last, has washed his face, 

And put a clean shirt on !

ffATTJRE’S MEDICINE.
Nature’, medicine for oonetipation, 

liver complaint, sick headache, biliousness,

iaundioe, and sallow complexion ie Lexa- 
.iver Pill». They are a perfect laxative, 

never griping or oausing pain. One pill 
uph njght {or thirty daye will oqre ooo- 
ipitiop,

THAT aching head can be in
stantly relieved by taking on of 
MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS. One powder 
£c„ 3 for ioc., io for 25c.

Minard’s Liniment is the 
best.

Distress From Earache.

Come and See 
How Large 
Yonr Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never in th§ history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
power'so great as at our 
store now. Especially 
ja this true in buying 
fancy rockers. Our 
line of

We are opening our different lines for the new season, 
with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all about 
them. Come and see the

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
The finest ever brought to the city ; and Trouserings, the 
finest you ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

John MacLeod
Merchant Tailors,

[*€L THE MATCHES 

* THAT MAKE

HULL, CANADA.
Famous in the Dominion.!

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEC, HAMILTON, 
KINGSTON, HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, 

VICTORIA, ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.

Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock
ers, is the best money 
can buy, and they are 
marked at the price of 
cheap goods. We fur. 
nish homç§.

tmmmnmu
“ I waa troubled with esrache lor a 

long time,” «aye Misa J. Johnson, Innis- 
fsll, N. W. T.. and after trying different 
retried jeb without eaoeeee", used Hagyard's
Yellow Oil aa a last resort and I can really (••*•• Ss M wee fl ft H
say that it on red me so completely that! J If HN n r 1 W n n n .
have never had earache sinoe.” W W ** *1 “ W*M

«■fai

§bo$e<I And Frightened,
Weak, nervous people having heart 

troubles. Milburn’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills fortify the nerves, restores regular 
action to the heart, and cure every form 
of heart or nerve trouble. Mrs Gladys 
McMillan, Toronto, says : “ Milburn’a '
Heart and Nerve Pills cured me of ner
vousness and palpitation. I was so ner 
vous that the least noise would startle 
me ; but am now perfectly well.”

SQW TQ QfiT RlCfl.
We refer to ttie richness of t^e bjood. 

If you are pale and thin, you are poor in 
strength and nerve power. Scott’s Emul
sion drives away thinness and pallor, and 
brings rich blood and nerve power.

To Be Watched.

Newson Block?
Victoria Row.

Boots tShoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD

PILLS
Bead what people eay. Here it is.
Mies 8. Liwson, Monoton, N. B., says: 

if They curgd qno of ponetipation and sick

Ma. H. Jaxzs, St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamil
ton, Ont., says: “ They are a pleasant, sure 
and quick cure lor oonetipation, dyspepsia 
and eiok headache,”

Miss M. E. Hicks, South Bay, Ont.: 
•< Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for eiok-

•‘They are a' perfect cure tor even the
«recast heedenhs “

Watch that the bowels act regularly 
Never neglept constipation, especially 
as it can M promptly and permanently 
cured by using BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTEB8. “ Daring five years I suf
fered from constipation and loss of ap
petite which reduced me to a grave 
elate ; but two bottles of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS completely cored roe 
of my terrible sufferings.” Gaonpraa 
Plast, Letelfier, Man.

People Talk Back.
Many people talk back. Here ie one, 

ij* Katherine Weeee, Belleville, eaye;
lh*ve had a pain in my back 'aecomi 

panied by general debility and tried vari
ous remediee for the same but without de
riving much benefit, until .1 took Doan’s 
Kidney Pille, which I am gled to eay, en
tirely cured me. They are oertainly a 
grand medicine and I can eay in my case 
proved to be a thorough specific.

It waa "et Windsor, the fire w,e at jte 
worst, bnt the email boy at the corner 
did not mipd it. He gaged in quiet won
der at the roaring fiamea, rod turning to 
hie pal he «imply said : “ There’e a hot 
time in the old town to-night !”

REGULAR ACTION of the bow 
els is necessary to health. LAXA 
LIVER PILJjS are the best occasion 
al cathartic for family or general use. 
Price 15c. Any druggist.

RELIABLE 
® SHOE

STORE
when you want a|pair of Shoes.

Qur Prices are the lowest in town.
A, E. MoEAOHEN,

THE SHOE MAN, 
Queen Street.

An early 
SETTLEMENT 

of all
ACCOUNTS

Will Greatly Oblige Us.

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW Dg. MORRIS,
Physician ^ Surgeon,

Mi. Stewart,

NOTAB 1 PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention given to Collection.

MONEY TO LOAN.

URDOCK
PILLS

J^AP COATED
A SURE CURE

FO* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are niLD,THo*oijMfcn ado bboiwt
1* AÇTION. 4*0 FORM A VALUABLE AID
to "Burdock Blood Sitters ir the 
treatment and cure of CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

New Goods ! 
New Goods t

New Goods just opened and motet 
to arrive.

New Gold and Silver Watchee 
and Chains, New Waist Sets 
and Cuff Buttons and Links^ 
nice New Ladies’ Belts and 
Buckles, Broaches, Stick Pios> 
Lockets, Chains, Thimbles,
Silverware, Clocks, etc. ,

§
ÈT Repairing punctually attend

ed to Clocks, Watches and 
Jewelry.

That hacking cough can be Gh. Gr. J U Jtii Y , 
quickly cured by Hagyards North Side Queen 
Pectoral Balsam, Price 25c. the Market.

First-Class Honor Graduate and 
Scholarship Winner, University 

*" of Pennsylvania,
Formerly Reeident Physician and 

Surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon In the 
Philadelphia H epital,

Arrangements made that In a few 
daye Telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Morell, Peakt-e Fort Augustas and ear- 
rounding districts, alio Bedford and 
other Stationa, will be forwarded to of 
fice free of charge and promptly attend 
ed to.

¥*y 6. w

NEW 8ERIESJ

Calendar for
moon’s chan|

Full Mono, 8th, 12b.41.e 
Lait Quarter, 16th, 12h. 1 
New Moon. 23rd, 3h. 42.1 
First Quarter, 30th, 3h. 11

D Day ol Sun San Till I

U Week. rieee Sets Rfaee I

h m h m eft’r’nl
1 Wed 7 29 4 10 0 M
2 Thur 30 10 0 5‘J
3 M 31 9 1 iq
4 Sat 32 9 1 M
6 San 33 9 1 51
6 Mon 34 8 2 id
7 Toee 35 8 3 3
8 Wed 36 8 3 46
9 Thnr 37 8 4 39

10FH 38 8 5 38
11,Sat 39 8 6 41
19,8un 40 8 7 4*1
13 Mon 41 8 8 o4
14,106» 42 8 10 2
15i Wed 43 9 11 9
ldjThor 43 9 morn
17 Fri 44 9 0 16
18 Set 45 9 l 33
19 Sun 46 10 2 49
X 46 10 4 9
21 rue. 47 11 5 29
22 Wed 47 12 6 46
23 Thur 47 13 7 52
24 Fri *48 13 8 43
25 Sat 48 14 9 21
26 Sun 48 15 9 52
27 Mon 48 15 10 16
28 Tue» 49 16 10 38
29 Wed 49 16 10 57
30 Thur 49 17 11 15
SliFri 49 18 11 37

ST. JOE WEI
4,992 Columns 1 Year.

16 Pages ]

ONE DOLLAR
The best Weekly for old s 

Maritime Provinces.
Full Shipping News. 
Talmage’s Sermons. 
Stories by Eminent > 
The Turf, the Fieldn

Despatches and Correspon 
parts of the world.

SKID FOR A SAMPLE
$1.00 from a New Sabscrl 
pay for Weekly*Sun till 3<

Call and see our Type-settin 
Operation. Tbegtearestinv

ST. JOHHDMl
Is a Newspe

FIRST, I 
THE '

8^2,. Five Delia
Io the Quantity, Vanet; 

bility of ite Despatches 1 
deuce, it has No Rival.

Using Mergenthaler Type- 
Tmt 66* Is printed from Ne
Morning.

Established In 1878, it has L- 
eulation and popularity each > 

Advertising rates furnishe do

Address SUN PRINTING 
St.l

insura:
INSURA]
The Royal Insurant] 

Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of|
The Phénix Insurac 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life 

Co. of New Yod

Cusbiaed Amts of above I 
8306,000,000. oe.|

Lowest Bates,
Prompt I

JOHN McEACI

Horth British and
FIRE ASD U

—OF—

1DIMUR6H
ESTABLISHED

total AtuU, 1891,

TRANSACTS every deeor 
end Ufe Business ~ 

favorable terms.
Jala Company haa 

favorably known for Its 
jnent of loaees in this . 
peat thirty yeara.

FRED. W. HI

Wateon'i Building, Qu 
Charlottetown, P. 1

3.—lyJan. 81,

SNEAS A. MACD^

BARRISTER AND AT
Agent for Credit Fonder 1 

At«n, Lancashire Fire In 
Orest Weet Life Aaau

Office, Great G<j
Hear Bank Nova Scotia, 

Nov 892—ly

A A. McLEAN.Ll
Barrister, Sol

Etc-, .Et

7963


